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Annivers
sary milesttone for wo
orld renow
wned Nelson
n based reesearcher

and’s large
est indepen
ndent comm
munity own
ned research organis ation celeb
brates nine
e
New Zeala
decades of service to science in New Zeala nd this wee
ek.
It will be exxactly ninety years tom
morrow (Satturday April 2nd 2011) since
s
the Neelson-based
d Cawthron
n
Institute, established through
t
a bequest
b
from
m Nelson’s greatest be
enefactor, T
Thomas Caw
wthron wass
pened.
officially op

an Wratt sa
ays while most
m
of us during ourr lifetime will
w attend a
Cawthron Chief Execcutive, Gillia
s not often w
we get to atttend a 90th anniversary
ry.
number of special occcasions, it is

mentous occcasion for us, for a nu
umber of reasons, not the least off which is th
he very factt
“It is a mom
a privatelyy funded orrganisation devoted to
o the public
c good has even manaaged to rea
ach such a
significant milestone.

dependent research organisation , we have no entitlem
ment to anyy governme
ent support,,
“As an ind
although in
n recent ye
ears we have successsfully bid fo
or governme
ent fundingg for specific research
h
projects. T
Throughout its history Cawthron
C
In
nstitute has
s largely ha
ad to rely onn its own re
esources to
o
survive.”

The Goverrnor-Genera
al, the Hono
ourable Sir A
Anand Saty
yanand, will officiate att a celebrato
ory function
n
at the Nelsson School of Music to
onight (Frida
ay April 1stt) – the sam
me place annd ninety ye
ears almostt
to the day that Lord Je
ellicoe, the then Goverrnor-Genera
al officially opened
o
the Institute.
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At that time Lord Jellicoe referred to Thomas Cawthron as a ‘true patriot’ and in his speech
expressed his view the Institute would “benefit the whole of New Zealand to an immense extent”.

Cawthron Trust Board Chairman, Bob Dickinson says there can be no denying it has certainly
done that in the nine decades since.

“Despite two world wars, a depression and the constantly changing face of science funding,
Cawthron Institute has continued to play an important part in the scientific development and
economic growth of our nation.

“From very early research that traced “bush sickness” in cattle to a lack of cobalt, to shellfish
breeding today, Cawthron’s research programmes have helped overcome problems hindering this
region’s and the country’s future development and prosperity, just as Thomas Cawthron wished.”

And as the Institute looks towards the next ninety years, Bob Dickinson says trustees, directors
and staff remain committed to ensuring it remains an enduring monument to its founders memory –
not only stimulating scientific research throughout the whole of New Zealand but also following in
his philanthropic footsteps.

Cawthron Institute is a recognised leader in the development of New Zealand’s aquaculture
industry, and in the protection and restoration of coastal and freshwater ecosystems.

It has recently opened extensions to its Glenhaven Aquaculture Centre, the site of its world class
aquaculture research, which includes New Zealand’s first oyster hatchery and the world’s first
mussel selective breeding programme.

Five hundred Nelson residents last weekend accepted Cawthron’s invitation to tour its Glenhaven
research and development facility. The Open Day was part of the Institute’s 90th anniversary
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celebrations which also include the annual Cawthron lecture and a special exhibition at the Nelson
Provincial Museum later this year focussing on Cawthron's research and history over 90 years.
ENDS
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